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Il Y M N. could not this Claudia have been converted at Romoi'Testament in the chronological order. And thoir
long after she hiat left lier native country !' opinion is supported by the authority of our most ce.

From foes that would tho land devour; 'No doubt of it. Such a thing is possible. But lebrated Divines ; such for ir.stance as Parker,Cam-
From guilty pride, and lust of power; that the conversion took placo in her native land, den, Usher--a hast in himslf,-Stillingflect, GibýFrom wild sedition's lawless hour; will appear pobable from what we know of the other son, Nelson, Rowland, Collyer, and the profoundly

From yko of lavery: Lady mentioned above.' learned Bishop Pearson. Those divinos-great andFrom blinded zean by faction led;' Was she of British descent likewise ' shining lights-have proe in works too numerous
From giddy change by fncy bred; aNo: sho appears to have been born in Rome and to ven named, that a regularly organized Church
Frein poisonous error's serpent heàd, to havo visited B$tain in comnpan; with lier husbandi~ 5 0  ic lianbfr hearvio h oa

Good Lord, p.eserve us fre a is ita o n the existed in Britain before the arrival of the Roman
Aulus Plautius, a Lieuteàant Governor Of the Brit- missionary St.Augustine who,according to the Roman

Defend, oh God! with guardian hand, ish Provinces in the reign of the Etaperor Claudius. Catholics, was the first who converted the Britons
the laws and rtiler ofour land, And Tacitus the Historian informs us-Annal : Lib. to Christianity. Ie cortainly did convert the Sàx-
And grant our Church Thy grace to stand XIII cap 22-" that notwithstanding shc was a per- nsiyho had conquered the eastern parts ,of the

In faith and-unity! on of a high character, yet being charged with island, and driven the christianBritons to the moun
The Spirit's help of Thea we crave, foreign superstition she was tried for her life before tains of Wales. And in the progress of this con-
That Thou whose blood ias Shed ta save, Plautius lier husband, who .acquitted lier. The version he contrived te establish or rather te lay thoMay'st at Thy second coming, have historian adds-' (bat though she livetd ta r great ages, foundation for the establishment of the spiritual au-A flock to welcome Thee I she passed her time very uncomtortably, and disco- thority which Rome eercised over England forBiWtop Heber. vered a deep melancholy, both by ber habit and be. many centuries aftorwards.'

haviour."-Now the superstition heie mentioned is * I uinderstand.'
no otber tban the Christian religion, as we infer from e Well : we say that in the very act of introducing

r A s T O R A L C O N V E R S A T I O N S. the continual reference te it-under that designation •his forcign authoriy in contempt of the. spiritual
ayaiu thishe foreign. auhrt -0otmto to prta

ANTZQUITY F TIE CIIURCI of ENOLAND. by various heathen authors.' - pnwer -lnd- dignity of the native prelates, St. Augus-
-- 'An odd ig fqr a man to try bis own wifo• tine went beyond the limits of bis mission,-andthus

4day or two after the conversation related in the When did the trial take place?' opened thcwayforali the corruptions thatweecap.-
last numlier, Mr. G. called again, and said ho should ' Se far as I can learn, it happened in the consul- spquent upo foman suprmae y incEngoands t durng
iké to leur and know something mure about the first ship of Nero and Calpurnius Fiso; sonte short time the perid t oat is ummonly kaown by then am cf

introduction of Christianity into England. after Pauls second arrivail in Rome. It is there- the miidie agcs.'
'You told me the other day, 'ho began, of two fore no absurdity te suppose that she accompaiied t e i y nges.

Ladics, high in rank, who were supposed to be con- the apostie from Britain, and iad proviously been one witi ce native clcrgy -obsr.vhd Mr nu.
h'rerted in Britain by St. Paul:-I forget their names.' of his converts.' wNo deubt of i . N w observe. The 'i t e

You mean' I rçplied, ' Claudji ahd Pomponla ' Certainly; there is noabsrdity in the supposi- arg u t ot. Ns a bereTe gis aap
accina.' - - ion. But is there any-eiden6é'at uthe Christian argument between us and theRom.an Cathohc.s and

The same : would you have the kindness to tell rebgion prevailed genieraliy in Britain at an carly pe- moderisene trerence oan jct-cs
sne more particularly ,about them ?' riod ?'

'Ceîaiuly-îiîhasscrt,nnd in titis assertion they are joincd by nuoderraCertainly-ith verygreat pleasure. The form- ' No : Mhere is no evidence that it prevailed gene- dendminations e varions tinds,-tat the Curc
er,-Claudia,-is, as I already stated to you, men- rally at the period of which ve are speaking-.that f Enman ati no existice until tho te-frmatioh

"tionedby St. Paul-2Timn. iv. 21.-and aisoby.Mar- is-about 60 or 70 An: of our era. But about the oI lan a o extstixceunti. th Reforto
tisla Latin Poet, who proves tihat she was wifeo amiddle of the second century thero is sueicugnt proof prove it the Cth rc of Christ existet in Englau

,Pudens, mentioned in the passage just quoted. *For te establisi (lie fact tbat Lucius, a British khing be-pretht se Chrch of put exit n Enlan.d
lie says distinctly that such was the case:- ' cane a convert ta the Christian religion. And a before thserof Roenevript-forto excl

Claudialuf, meo nubit Peregrina Pudenti high authority in reference to the times of the king as t the prn ion ohiste adt
3lacte esto.taedis, O Hymeneo, tuis?-Marial assures us ' thai Chrsianity did 1.ol gain ground irect utati nsins were nombtitrthx-

Lib. iv. Epigram, xii. Brilain by degrees, according Io the progress of il in siret usrain, ndta t r e sa iogn-£Then,' asked Mr. G. 'Pudens and Claudia mn- other nations, but itha the whole island, discngaged sed acun ,lmpert t anit uages wrbeh
tioned in 2 Tim. iv. 21. verc man and wife ? f-om iheir error by uere prevaient mongst the British Chu-ches fr(li

It. ppears so. And furiher, the poctjust refer- aade happy in their belief as il zeere in the same ino- Jetimsh chur h returne: te ifs alewianco un er
rcd to,tells us that Claudia was of British extraction, men.' ,1n g: Britai: cita Poli.-No doubt tIis J s c r

.asIstated toyouthoothe.rday. Ile says of lier- assertion must b understood with sone modifica- the reign of Josiah And thus e prove incon-
Il Clau'dia cmrulcis cuni sit RuS'ina Britannis tion: but it proves beyend a doubt (bat there l'id testibly tiat the Church of England existed in

i Edita, cuç Latino pectora Plobis habet . . . . Britain before any other church even dreamed çf
Quale decus formao1 Romanam creudere Matres many Chris.tians in Britain in the second century.' exercising spiritial-autOrity over it.'Italides passint, Athides ss sum." 'Tiere is one thing more which I particularly

.lartial. Lib. xi. Epigram 54. wish te ascertain with reference te this subjcct :-- . -. A friend once asked Mr. Franche,.(who
Now it is net at all unkbkely tiat she and ber lus- who ire ite principal divines cfnur church wh-o ili&. ..udt the lamous orphan house of Halle) hon it canae

band may liave gone to Rome fromn Britain iiuth St. thiat Cirstianiity was plantcd in Enàgland the timcet to pas, that le n.aintained s» cor.stant a peace Ur
Paiul, and being 2i the employment of govemment of tl .ApostIe?' mind. Ile replied, " By stirring up my mind a bun-
may be those vory persons, des:gnaited by flue apostle ' Why Mr. G,'I replied,-.' that is a question that dred timés a day. Whereverl am, whatever I de,
as-- flic sabis in Casar's lousehold."-Phîil: iv. 22. ivould admit of a long answcr : but I vilil make it as I say, Bessed Jesus, have i truly a share mi thy r-
From all this you will be ut no loss te conclude that short as I can. First and foremost is Bishop BurgsiySrivea n anied'1is aniurms s iio îrcs, thy Spi: it? Tliliîe 1 ame WVash nme again andi agio
Christianity must have been very early introduced w-hose work on the subject is replete o ith soundi Strengthen me, &ýc., 4çc.' By this constant converse
into Britain.' lcarning and just criticism. After him cotes Tow n-1 with Jesus, I have enjoyed serenity of mird, and a

Yes • see the obvious inference. But thon sen, the ingenious arranger [of the Olh antd New settled peace in ny soul."-C. F. S:cari:.


